MIT ACADEMY’S

DAILY BULLETIN

Friday, December 08, 2017

Good Morning MIT Academy!
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance.
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America
and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.
TOY / ClOTHES DRIVE:
The holiday season is here! Key Club is hosting a toy/clothes drive to give to kids in need in the Vallejo
community. Donate gently used or new toys/clothes, bring items to the box in the main office. The
deadline for this drive is Thursday, December 21st. Bring the holiday cheer to someone in need!
FOODIE FRIDAY:
Attention! Seniors are hosting a Foodie Friday (12/08) on the blacktop. Deep fried oreos will be $1.
Come support the seniors and hope to see you there!
RESTAURANT NIGHT:
MIT is partnering with Panda Express for another Restaurant Night! Come to Panda Express with a
physical or digital copy of the flyer on December 13 from 2 - 10 pm, and 20% of the proceeds will go
toward the school. Hope to see you there!

MIT GAMING CLUB:
The MIT Gaming Club meets daily in room EV-2 during HS lunch, and meets after-school every
Wednesday & Friday, from 4-6.
* Come on out to MIT gaming club's Magic the gathering tournament on Saturday, December 9th, at
11am. There will be great prizes such as leather deck boxes, prize packs, a truly powerful planes
Walker card, and more. The tournament format is frontier pauper, and exciting gameplay format that
uses only common cards from recent sets.
If you're a new player or a veteran player who doesn't have a frontier pauper legal deck, don't worry;
if you buy your ticket by Tuesday, December 5, we will throw in a tournament legal deck for free as
part of your $5 entry fee. Talk to Mr. Di Giordano in Ev-2 to sign up in advance or ask questions.
HOLIDAY CANDY GRAMS:
The class of 2021 presents Holiday Candy Grams! Last day to order candy grams will be Friday,
December 15th. Candy grams will be distributed on Thursday, December 21st. We will be selling
throughout both high school and middle school lunches in front of H 1 1/2 or if it rains we will be
selling in the MPR. See attached flyer.
ECO CREW:
Eco Crew is hosting Winter Wonder Land on the 18th of December, Monday after school in Room W,
Ms. Perry's room. They will be selling baked goods & play fun activities.
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MIT ACADEMY
Wishes the following
Student(s) a

Today: Jaime Almeida, Jeremiah Beasley-Love, Noah Briceño,
Marianne San Pedro, & Natasha Vo
Saturday, December 9th: Senen Bagos & Jasmin Gamboa
Sunday, December 10th: Sabrine Falla
Quote of the Week: "I

find that the harder I work, the more luck I seem to have." Thomas Jefferson

Information for the Daily Bulletin is to be submitted to mascencio@mitacademy.org no later than 1:00 pm the workday before
you want it to appear. A request for submission by a student needs to have the pre-approval of the teacher/advisor
overseeing the requested announcement. Please make sure to “CC” that advisor in the email. All submissions may be
edited. Please put “Daily Bulletin” in the subject line. Thank you.

